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-To the Thezosophiceil Socie/j' in Americz
anzd ils Er>a/ei-s J'hroesr/zioit the
Wor/1d.

B3ROTHERS :-Our leader lias dis-
appeared froin the field of contlict.
With courage undaunted, with will un-
conquered, with zeal unabated, with de-
votioîî undimnislied-thevcliie failed.
The chariot went to pieces on the field
of battle, and the charloteer Is lost from
the siglît of rmen. Williamn Quan judge
hias finislied the wvork given lîim todo
for tlis generatioti, and reservingscarcely
tinie froni his great %vork in wliich to die,
lias left us oîîly mnemories, and the record
anîd pover of his exr pie. Tl'le influ-
ence of tliese lias extended arouîîd the
globe aîid will help) to mould the thought
of the comnîg century. Energy, stead-
fastness aîîd devotion %veretlie cliaracter-
istics of bis life, whIile beneath the
sometinies stern exterior, imîîpatient at
follyaîîd triviality that wasted tie anîd
deflected energy fron work and duty,
there beat a Il warîn Irish leart " as
gentle as a wvornan's aîîd as tender as
a clîild's. Tiiose wlio saw hlm nîost
appreciated liiîii mîost; tiiose who
knew hinii best loved and trusted him
unreservedly. And wlîy ail this conîfi-
denîce atid love? Sinîply because lie
wvas the soul of devotion ; because lie
utterly sank self, and sacrificed every-
tlîiîg to the work lie lîad undertaken;
tlîe spread of Truthi aîîd the perîîiancîicy
of the T.S. There was au udercurrent
in his life like that of the deep sea, and
tlîis neyer ceased its flow or lost its
source for an instant. His resources
seeîîîed inexliaustibîe, aîîd lus judgnicnt
of meni and nieasures %wonderfully exact.
In ten years of very iîîtiniate association
I have uiever onîce discovered a purpose
outside bis belov'ed T. S. Nighit and
day, iii sickness aîîd hecalth, racke d with
pain or iii the pleasant lîours of social
iutercourse, you couîd detect but one
oiiîï notive auid aim ; aîîd wlien the veil
of silence feîl over bis spoken Nvords, bis
l)u5y peu igsiored the pain, aîîd sent
scores of niiessacý,es aîîd words of advice
and enicouragenment ail over the world.
I nlever betore witnessed sucu deternîl-
nation to live, such unconsciousness of

possible defeat, such unwillingness to
stop work. I tried last December to get
hinm to stol) work and use his %waning
strength to regain healh-but in vain.
And so lie wvorked on to the last, and
only desisted when hie could neitiier
%walk nior stand ; and w~lîen fromn choking
cougli and wveariness he could scarcely
lie dowii or sleep. He wvas indeed the
Lion-Izcared and worthy successor of
his great teacher, I-.P.B.

I féel sure that I arn but voicing the
thought of thousands in this estimate of
the character and life-wvork of our Chami-
pion and Leader. The application is
plain. His life-work and sacrifice must
not be in vain, his example mlust nlot be
lost. 'IThose who are wise in spiritual
things grieve neither for the living nor
for tiie dead." Steadfastness, Devotion
and Work 1should be our inotto, no less
than the text and the sermion, on this
occasion. "Leedsiiot-zwoidsai-ewhazt
7wewvait" onice wrote aMaster. Mourni-
ing and sorrow niay be iii ail our hearts,
and the gentleness and tenderness thus
engendered should only enrich and make
miore fruitful the soi) of our own lives,
and the blossom and the fruit be for the
healing of tlîe nations. The century
draws near its close ; our Annual Con-
vention is near at hand. Let us showv
by greater devotion. mnore courage and
a deeper sense of J3rotherhood that the
sacrifice of our Brother, Williarn Q.
Judge, lias not been iii vain, but that
he stili lives and works iii us; and so
there cati be no death, but transition
only ; no destruction, but rejuvenes-
cence, and no defeat to, hi lm "wlo
realizes that hie is one with the Supreme
Spirit."'-J. D. BUCK, Vice-PI-e..Y'S.A.
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Ja vinion of ail the affections alla Powors
uly wvhieb life is exalted, cnmbellislied, reftl

Wfts exuhraccd in tbat spirit-whose centre was
ours,

Whu its iiiigty.circuuitercnice circled inau-
kind.

Moore$s Irish McZlodcls.

VIL.MQVu-iN JUDGE died at ine
a.mî., 2ist 'INIarcli. îr396.

There wvere present at the last mno-
ments, MNrs. judge, 1\r. E. T. H-argrove
and a nurse. Mr. judge's two sisters


